
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of trust
manager. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for trust manager

Working with a variety of clients
The successful candidate will assess conceptual soundness and performance
of financial and risk management models, including extreme stress market
conditions such as CCAR scenarios
Assessing model risk by reviewing model assumptions, examining model
input, data transformations, diagnosis test, verifying the statistical
formulation, replicating SAS code and developing alternative models to
perform statistical testing, and writing validation reports
Interacting with model developers, risk managers, product controllers and
other members of the validation team on technical aspects related to model
performance
Ensures performance management discussions are conducted with all
employees providing feedback on their performance against their mandate,
reviewing results, and discussing activities to build skill and proficiency
Work with Partners and assist Consultants to analyze, scope and document
improvements following required SDLC/ BPLC guidelines
Maintain a general working knowledge of all Teams within business unit,
applications utilized, and Partner areas that interface with the business unit
and a detailed knowledge and understanding of the areas they are personally
involved in
Maintain or enhance, as appropriate, a structured and focused mechanism for
take on of new business and/or new products
Independently manage a variety of large and complex business area-related
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Qualifications for trust manager

Prior experience performing trust and estate accountings
3+ years Trust and Estate Tax experience
Well-developed analytical, problem-solving, organizational and project
management skills
One (1) year applicable knowledge or experience in investment / portfolio
management, brokerage, finance or equivalent
Seven (7) year applicable knowledge or experience in investment / portfolio
management, brokerage, finance or equivalent
Willingness to complete professional accreditations such as the Member,
Trust Institute (MTI)


